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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Horticulture Depaftment
Civil Secretariat, Srinagar

subject: centralry sponsored scheme, ..Mission for Integrated
Deveropment of Hofticurture (MIDH)- revaridation of
unspent balance of MIDH 2Ot7-L8 for its utilization in the year
2018_19.

Reference: Finance Department BEAMS Order No: Resource/rele aselfdrl
04 I ZOtg-2019/09/ 180 dated 10-08_2018

Government Order No. ?? - Horti. of 201g
Dated: /f - oa-zorc

Sanction is hereby accorded to the revalidation of an unspent balance of
Rs.598'13 (Rupees Five Crore Ninty Eight lakh Thifteen thousand only) of
2017-78 for its utilization during the year 2018-19 by Director Horticulture, Kashmir
(Mission Director MIDH) against approved Action Plan for the year 2018-19 of
Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) as per the BEAMS
annexure given with the order.

The release of funds shail be subject to the following conditions:-

The funds shall be utilized as per Approved Action Plan for MIDH during 2018-19.
The HoDs shall ensure that project-wise accounts are maintained and aresubject to normal process of itatutory audit, an inventow 

"f-tf,.'a-ssetscreated under the projects be preserved and assets that are no longer required
shall be transferred to the Nodal department for its use and re-ieptoymeng
wherever possible.
For training/ awareness camps/ demonstration/ publicity, the department shall
utilize the funds out of availability under MIDH as per the guidelines, in the firstinstance.
The .HoDs/departments shall implement the programme/ activities/components
on the cost norms/guidelines/subsidy component at par,which are admissible/permissible in the_normal Centrally Sponsored Scheme implementeO Uy trredepaftments for MIDH Action plan during 201g_1g.
The drawing and disbursing officer shaii ensure that fun6 released are ptilized
prud.ently and judiciously and in no case they should book the expenditure just
for the sake of spending.
The expenditure shall be incurred only after observing all codal formalities.
The HoDs shall restrict the expenditure to the actual availability of funds and noliability shall be created in any case.
The Department shall ensure that there is no overlapping/duplication in adoptionof schemes/incurring of expenditure from any other iin.r. of the state orCentral GoW.
The department shail furnish progress (both physicar and financiar) to theAdministrative Department for its submission to GovL. of India.
The department shall furnish Utilization Certificate by the end of each quarter.
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This issues with the concurrence of Finance Department conveyed vide UO NO:
FD/Res/HOrti/MIDH/3 I I 20L4-L5 / 24 I 261 da.ted 14-08-2018.

By order of the Government of Jammu & Kashmir.

No ; Horti/PC-35 / 2076- 17

sd/-
(Manzoor Ahmed Lone) IAS,

Secretary to Government
Horticulture Depaftment

Dated: t | -oa-zon

Copy to the:-
1. Principal Secretary to Govt, Finance Department.
2. Principal Secretary to Govt, Planning Development & Monitoring Depaftment
3. Accountant General (A&E), J&K Srinagar.
4. Director Hofticulture, Kashmir(Mission Director, MIDH)
5. Director Finance, Horticulture Depaftment
6. Treasury officer, civil Secretariat, Srinagar/Sadar Treasury

Srinagar/Additional Treasury Muthi,Jammu.
Director Archives, l&K for information.
osD to Advisor(G) to Hon'ble Governor for information of the Adviso(G)
Private Secretary to Secretary to Govt., Horticulture Department for
information of the Secretary to Govt.

10. Government orders file (w.3.s.c.)
1 1. Coordination Section (w.3.s.c.)
i2,S.O. Adm. for website.
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(*"?ff?d?tyr6
Assistant Di rector ( Planning)



Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Civil Secretariat, Finance Department

No: 40-11/201 7-HMNEH (MIDH)

-Revalidation

Subject: Re valdation of funds under CSS Mission for lntegrated

Development of Horticulture(Ml DH)

Sanction is hereby accorded to the revalidation of an unspent balance of previous year for its utilization during

the current year by Director Horticulture, Kashmrr (Mission Director MIDH) against approved Action Plan for the

current year 20'1 8-19 of Mission for lntegrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) as per the annexure given

with the order

't, Commissioner/ Secretary to Government, Finance

Department.
2. Accountant General, (A&E), J&K
3. Director Finance, Horticulture Department.
4. Mission Director, MIDH {Director Horticulture,
Kashmir).
5. Private Secretary to Secretary to Govt',
Horticulture Department for information of the

Secretary

Assistant Director

Horticulture Department
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Horticulture DePartment

Capital OutlaY On CroP HusLrandry

NA

Horticulture and Vegetable CroPs

Centrally SPonsored Scheme

National Horticulture Misston
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Detail Head DescriPtion

orderNo pclaagr2lHortiiplg/2018-20191819

Order Date 2018-08-14

Assistant Director

Horticulture DePartment
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Terms and Conditions

1,r,# ..t_. =- ""ffi" I"l,,.,"o:".,l.""T*'""luu,.o under the projecrs be preserved and assets that are no longer

reo-_-:, : : :::.ansferreitotheNodal departmentforitsuse and re-deployment, whereverpossible'

3:-.-...lawarenesscampsldemonstration/publicity,thedepartmentshallutilizethefundsoutof

_ 
, -_. _;;l[3,[no":lJn"][':,|"":il[ffiii,"'ln'inn'i,.on,.u**" / activnies/components on the cost

....-=ilaes/subsidycomponentatpar,whichareadmissibleipermrssibleinthenormalCentrallySponsored

r . - = 
- = ^ plemented OV tnu J"pa'tments for MIDH Action Plan during 2018-19.

--.=drawinganddisbursingofficershallensurethatfundsreleasedareutilizedprudenttyandjudiciouslyandin
-.>e tney should book the expenditure just for the sake of spending'

a -ne expenditure shall be incurred only afler observtng all codal formaltties

- rhe HODs shall restrict the expenditure to the lctual availability of funds and no liability shall be created in

l. The funcs .-: := 'trlized as perApproved Action Plan for MlDH during 20lB-19'

2 The !:1. .-:lr ensure that proiect-wise accounts are maintainel"T,.l.iti.ot::f"ir:""rri:Tir"T:?;:l

3a! CaSe.

S,TheDepartmentshallenSUrethatthereisnooverlappinglduplicationinadoptionofschemes/incurringof

;*r*:'*L?,":H':Iil;"J,.|;:i:'i;:;1ff:,3''"nd f nancar) ro the Adminsrrative Depa(ment for its

submission to Govt o,f lndia

10 The department shall furnish Utilization Certificate by the end of each quarter


